
Adult Education
Sundays at 9:00 a.m.

Today: October 13
Getting Connected (Fellowship Hall Rm A)
Discover how easy and rewarding it is to connect with others in
a small group! Small Groups Ministry will provide an overview
of its new and current activities for sharing, support and
socializing.

Crossroads (Library)
Young adults meet each Sunday to discover how to live out faith
authentically in a church community. This fall our study topics
center on the theme of “contentment.”

Westminster Bible Class (Parlor)
Gather with others for a study session from The Present Word.
“A Promise to Sarah,” Genesis 17:15-17; 18:9-15; 21:1-7 led by
Bud Tenney.

Exodus on Mondays - No class this week.
Exodus is not simply an account of the liberation of slaves from
bondage in Egypt. Come explore what it means to be held captive
today, how to escape those bonds, and how to become something
more. Led by Ken Moore. Class will resume October 21.

Men’s Tuesday Fellowship (7: 00 a.m. - Parlor)
All men are invited to meet for breakfast, fellowship and
education! This week’s Bible study led by Dr. Andrew
McDonald.
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***If you would like to see this Sunday’s worship again, 

it will be televised on digital Channel 71.13 at 

12:30 p.m. Thursday and 1 p.m. Saturday.

Listen to the current week’s sermon

on KFOR (1240 AM ) Sundays at 10 a.m.

Remember in Prayer: Comfort for the family and friends of Sheri

Michaud and Deb Everett, on the death of their father Carl Welch; and

Chris, Kaeli and Cory Stone, on the death of their father Jim Stone.

Baptisms today during 10:30 a.m. worship:

Sydny and Morgan, daughters of Jim Laux

Brielle Grace, daughter of Joselyn and Adam Leudtke

Serving Today:

Ushers: Tom Champoux, Stacy Graham, Geoff Cline, Walker Zulkoski,

Dan Hoffman, Barbara Moss, Chip Smith, Marilyn Smith, Amber

Winter

Greeters: Liz Uebele and Harry Seward

Hosts: Lee Sonderegger and Chris & Brenda Chebuhar

Acolytes: Shelby Lammers and Toby Lammers

Connect with Westminster online

Web: westminsterlincoln.org

Facebook: WPCLincoln

October 13, 2013

Welcome to Westminster!
Thank you for joining us in worship and celebration! In addition
to our Sunday services, Westminster has a variety of classes,
outreach opportunities and social activities for individuals of all
ages. Join us in the Garden Room before and after worship for

fellowship, coffee, juice and donuts.

“Journeying Together”
Consider joining Westminster! “Journeying Together,” our two-
part new member class, will meet on November 3 and 10. Learn
more about life at Westminster, meet with leaders of the
congregation and be our guest for lunch. For more information
call Marge at 402-475-6702.

     “I am the vine, 

you are the branches....”



Save the Date
Upcoming Events at Westminster

For a full list of Westminster activities visit 
our Web site www.westminsterlincoln.org.

Consecration Sunday, October 20
Join us next Sunday for Consecration Sunday. During either our
8:00 or 10:30 a.m. service, we invite you to bring your annual
pledge to the front of the church to “consecrate” your love of
Westminster and your service to God by faithful stewardship.
Westminster is a caring congregation, and this is our time to
show how much we care with our pledges! Become part of the
Westminster story by joining us in this celebration.

Children’s Musical, October 20
Celebrate the stories of Jesus through voice and song! During our
10:30 a.m. service, our children’s ministry will present “Once
Upon a Parable,” a musical about three parables Jesus told his
disciples. Participating choirs include Alleluia! Amen!, our 1st-
5th grade choir directed by Samantha Matulka, and our Cherub
Choir, pre-K and Kindergarten directed by Robert Lighthall.

There will be no Sunday School for Preschool-5th Grade during
the 10:30 service on October 20. Everyone is encouraged to
attend worship for Consecration Sunday, make their pledge as a
family and enjoy the musical!

Spooktacular Trunk and Treat, October 27
Cowboys, princess and creatures of the night are invited to
Westminster for our 3rd Annual Spooktacular event, October 27
from 4:00-6:00 p.m.! There will be “trunk” or treating, games and
more! Bring your family and friends for a safe, yet frightfully fun
evening.

OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES

Third Annual Day of Discipleship, October 19
Join us for a one-day mission outreach opportunity! Once a year,
members of our congregation team up to work on projects for
agencies in our community that assist families and individuals in
need. Projects include painting, repairing, cleaning and sewing,
among other small tasks.
Participants will meet at 8:30 a.m. for coffee at Westminster, and
proceed to assigned sites by 9:00 a.m. Participants are
encouraged to bring a food item to stock Westminster Food
Pantry. Please heed the call to offer a helping hand in our
community! (There’s no Husker game this day!) For more
information, contact Deb Van Dyke-Ries at 402-613-3297 or
terrapinst@neb.rr.com.

YOUTH EVENTS

There’s still time to sign up for Fall Sports Camp! Youth grades
K-5 are welcome to join this two-day event, October 14-15 (this
Monday and Tuesday), from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Cost is $60.
Registration forms and information are at the front desk.

SMALL GROUPS

Faith & Cancer (Oct. 15, 7:00 p.m. – Parlor)
Beginning October 15, cancer survivors come together in
fellowship, prayer and study every third Tuesday of the month.
For more information, contact Janice Rohwedder at 402-730-

5568 or janicerohw@yahoo.com.

Prairie Readers (Oct. 16, 1:00 p.m. - Parlor)
Have you read October’s book The End-of-Your-Life Book Club
by Will Schwalbe? If so, join the discussion at Prairie Readers,
facilitated by Weston Crawford. All are welcome to join. For
information contact Faye Moulton at 402-423-7608.

WOW!
“Put more Spirit in your week!”

Join us weekly for Westminster on Wednesdays, where you 
will find great meals, education, music and more!

Finding Faith in Fiction 6:30 p.m. - Lounge
If you love literature, join us for the continuation of this 5-week
series, led by Rev. Jen Strickland. Copies of the stories are
available at the reception desk.

3rd Grade Bibles Workshop  6:30 p.m. - FH Rm A
Third graders and a parent are invited to come to this interactive
class to learn about using the Bible. All students who participate
will receive Bibles in worship on Sunday, October 27. RSVP to
Betsy at 402-475-6702.

WOW XL 6:30 p.m. - Youth Room
Youth in grades 6-8 are invited to join us each week during the
school year for a faith lesson and some XL-sized portions of fun.

Knit N Sit 6:30 p.m. - Library
Come join the group to work on crafts, find inspiration, or simply
sit, chat and enjoy fellowship.

Dinner is served from 5:45 to 6:30 p.m. in Cole Hall.
This week’s menu: Baked potato with chili, cinnamon rolls, fruit

and dessert; $3/children, $5/adults; $15 max/family
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***Our Televised Ministry, previously aired on local cable Channel

13, is now available on digital Channel 71.13. If you have lost access

to Channel 13, contact Time Warner. Digital televisions manufactured

before 2008 must be reprogrammed or set up with a digital box to

assist this programming.
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